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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
flancy Wynne Chats About Philadclphians at Southern

Resorts Plans Already in Making for Spring
Horse Show Sees Smart Waist

fjII,ADCI.PHIANS seem to be

T hoHlnK Hiolr own very well ut tlio

tnnllicrn rrsorlH. Nearly every day
of one or another wlio is

&ffiii In thr SoiUh. Aroll Wide
I, down lit l'nlin Heneh now hikI

inneliron tlila wrek for iiipmuerH
It I lie jimiiper 't. At'HI i n Rnl-il- -

nc fellow. Ito dikes nflep his
In rolorhiR nii.l hint IiIk father's
InMi'H. Mr. AVIdenep is n

S;i"iir In painting, while Aroll is In- -

,rrc,tccl In il ami fiirnisliiiiKH,

m well n In piiintlnct. ou
hi. rniiin. Harry Wldener. who was
,1 owned Willi ''If fnthpp. the Into ienrR(.

n W'ldener. on the Titanic was nlMi
Jr'tMic nnd In- - wmh n creut hook-lover-

,

Inn lie liml " '"os, ttotiuVrfill eollcc- -

icn nf book". tlrM ertltlntiH nnd surh.
l'nliii Henrli visitors bud n wonderful

,'. their nniuml W 3
SSlliilny party, und thru the next day
rinr-- n I.enrv. .Jr.. of New Wk. cave

party, to which the ciiests
n maniir-ra.l- rhfldren.hhl to eome, clad n

babv parties are nlwins fun nnd
.'1p of our 1'hllndelphia Kir- - went.
Somehow everv one loves to ro to mem.
ho tine into second childhood, perhaps.

I don't know. Home of lis never
nnd I think t' just

old n you feel, nndviler a I. f" are a

if nit ran continue feel ins .voting nil

our life. whv R" " il; M'v T' HOl'"ns "8

Keep within bounds of propriety.

JONKS WIMTF.U Is down in

rinridn. Hhe and her Rrnnildaueh-,c- r

Marie LouUe Firln. are r.cnd.".,s

r'crnl weeks at one of the Itollca.r
The Jacob llisstons ro nt thin

to Uellcair. w he.e hoyevery car,ne Lorraine, who sillednndhare ft villa,
Inn week lth rrnnoc.Europefor

pott nnd Anna Lewis, spent the Vittrr
nf January and the first of Von-Kir- v

with hef pin ent there. Mr- -.

WWer entertained at dinner .vertcr.l.iy

In honor of Marie Louise.

iT MOT be hard to think up new

1 thins for an nffuir that takes place

f the County 1 nlv t'nrt or the
ftron rim nc or scem.nt lo l

.. ,hlnf. different. Ibis year
. , . i thov nre poillC to ibvp

"lr I'onSi ivanla nrnunco for sale in

k. ipnt. 'I lie Hian or rniuner
nrlmnlli. whatever you can "'."'iliibheil "The I'ennsylvaiuu Market.

inetv.fivo women have noon
with that depnitment.

Sw .ire mine to hne farm waR-m- s

toh,o the tiling and nil of other
eiiemeiit. Mr. Archibald 1tnrl.li'

rhnlrmnn of the Country
as

Fair and Mrs. Aleck lWn is vice
. V.l (Imill IIP sllOW will

rnai ,n"V., .:: . " i.v;,t of Mm.
.trninmitto". nro 'nirPady 'mocfuiR and

the plans arp well under ay.

I'LAKINd of Horse Shows remindss me. the Indoor Show is o i.e in-..-
.

the lift week in .May mm ' "
n,m..rs that it is 1" be out at he now

rmor nenr West 1'hilndelphVi Stn

lion Of that I am not certain, but
.. ... ..in.n.a interest n; nnd it

ruoiorh ui- - ii.' ".--
, "

Konis a fine Idea to me thev euro it

oi It will be moic cotnenient than
!! down lirnni streei.

T JV Miss Letty JlrMiii rerenii
1 awfully Miiiirt waistline nn. . i .1.....1 I. .tnu illrnoile troni nn mum hnui. -

r rather dnrk bacltRtound nrtil the
rnlors on the border were rxnuisite. Miss

MrKim's siMer. Hlennor Hopkins .loties.
been spend'niK home time with ber

thiv winter. You know Mrn. Jones lias
i. im new babv about six weeks olil.
Pho was born in Philadelphia nnd is
n Inrllug little tliinp. There iu t

nuhln more dnrlins than a wee new
bab anyhow. s there? All wrinkly anil

ann and powdery, and niaking meh
funn liltlp faces and wriRcliiiR.

NO nren't thoy durling when thpy
A

ei. older and bpglti crecpinR
round' One young mother snm to
tnc I ho other day. however. "Oh, ps.
th" re darling, but by the time ti e

after them from (I n. in. '

ii n snatching pins and ever thing on
r.irth civ. that they gpt in their hands
nl put into tbpir moutliH in tbnt time.

:o'i n about ready to htwiiii." And
weanh she turned to her baby who
na. puddling along the Moor on hands
nnd fr. t giBgllnc gleefully. "Yes. I'llgRl
Mns " mid she, "You can cut the old
tn?7 wuzies on the floor if jou waul
to Yis ou can. I haven't the blrength
kft t'i top jou."

NANCY WYNNH.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
in'ei situs enciKcineiit nnnounceil

lo iriv In this ollv ami others rfi-T- '.

n Is that of Miss Harriet Musun
Wil'Mr. daughter of Mrs William N'l-to- n

Wilbur, of R75 I'nilc avenue Vew
orl, to Mr Murray Thompson Donobo,

if la'tiniore Mrs. Wilbur niul her
!jb' 'rr have a ouinmcr home at I'con

Mi im Mrs I'll ward Pe.ic It.uiRb
' il" llcllevue-h'ir.ilfon- l, will lie the

Cue of honor at n sinnll dinner to tie
l' Mr and Mrs .liter S

Wh "i at their homo. J3J0 Locust
I i ' tonlRht

Mr Mhciv D l.loj d "f Iri2,1 Spruce
're i who luia bion III since aliuiit llu

f rn "f lHtiu.ir, will iim' i fur A.die-N- "

i t" today for mi Imli Unite .T.iy
Tl gi.i nti who will atieiid tb tht-at-

rait In be Klxen bv Dr .mil Mis .Wll- -
I ir r.idiloik Klapp, of TIB .spruce
t r on .Monday cwuunK next, ut the
fiorf in nice ol "Wliv Not" at tlio Ml- -

'I re nn- - will lie Mls.s lleni-letti- i Msc-- I'

t'.l. I Wilson Mis lilMiilutli ltnss,
l'' l.l-- i' (III I'm Must, Miss illl.jlielh
1' '.irrihon Miss lilaihs Wllll.nns, Mich
r ae iiu iollt Mr Itiihl.uid Itidiui.in, .Il ,

"r ' liaihs hi, Mr. P.dwln (I. I'ox.' liilii (i.irrium, Mi. I'mb rick
S'ln rr.-- t Mr William I. ll.il , Jr.n. vr .Iiihi ph M ij.iz7.iin ,Ir Dr .ind
y Isl.ippw nnd (I.uikIiIi i

r .mil Mrs llnlslelii do ll.iven l'n,
II hapcron Hie p.irM The Kill sis

l liner atiriid u suppi r and il.nui' at
the Uitjj r.irllon

M and MM Mil Kill. Pile, of lijw.ili m Mii'ct, will inierialu Mr and
Jui Itus'.ell Uii.me at (limn r on Tuts- -

Jl" ' nltm Maich 1, nt tli it hnnio nnd
later n tli. i i lio at the up. i ,i

Mis im.ih 11 C I l l.( en. 21137
CPU sunt has Issued iiixilnllnns for' I'll hi the Mask and Wig In honor
'' Mr IMwiti (1 1ii mi Mai I'll :in.

M nod Mis Thi'inas Ncwlrill of tin
' 'I llou.e Iihan who nn- spcinlliiK tin
II " r at Ihi Hi will
r "in Hi tli. Ir country place tuilv niM
nemni

'' niul Mi Pnwill I. vans, of the
w. r Bi , ft Mond.ij for Hot
fcrniiB Va wheie tluy u remain for

' v' r il weeks
XI'' nnd Mr'- - lleiiM Pr.it i McKean. of

J ' 'inn Kami, p(iilln will Hall fila
' i Hiliaiiin ImIhiiiIs, wheu tln will

II ' I veial weeks
M nid Mrs p. rcj I' Mnih li.i, of

' " 'I i;ont.. who h.ie In i n on
S' I lp m rloildu, luive liiurnid

i ndinu H'liu' iinie at llnJin " Mialford
M Mi 1,1 M .t.ililmv rlntltlif ii rl' Mr

Ii Iiihi uh A .luiiiu v. of .Summit
' i'i' i liestnut mil. In appiidlni; scv-- 1

'' "' k in WiisliliiKloii
lr i,ml Hmry, of Wi st Wiilnui

" 'iiiinnnioun, lias lelurned fiom fi
1 I' lu ui ork
,i.JI,tB c',rl Piebln Snillh dehutnnte
'"iiiKht'i; ot Mr and Mit- - 1. Howard
W'tillKMli of 1019 Chestnut Htreet, will
fnn K.lK'''1 of lionoi at a Itieiitro iiait,oiioweii by nupper at thn Supper flub,
. hl Kivi-- bv Mr and Mrs Alfied l

rriM of ; vst Tulpi hocldn slreit"" "ii "n Suturda) InKlit Apill'i
x. "' "" !in (icoiirn Pclrrdiin. ot)(M MontKomerj .,..,,. A.(,.rtpn

M.1.IIVIV, tlUIIIUIVi

will cntertnln nt dlnnei on Tuesday
night, Maich 29. nt the Dcllovtio-strn- f

ford, In honor of their (laughter, Mls.s
Verner Peterson, befora tlio IJastcr
meotlng of tho Sntutdii) livening Danc-
ing Class.

Mls. Uctty Wilton, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Percy II Wilson, of Devon,
and Miss Agnes Yninnll, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charlton Ynrnall, of h

nnd Locust streets, who liavo
been spending n few dus In Atlantic
t'lty, returned homo last night.

Miss Prances T. Leaf, dnughtcr of
Mrs Kdwnrd How man Leaf, of 2027
Walnut street, who Is spending a few
weeks nt I.nkp Placid, N. Y . with Mrs.
Alexander Sellers nnd Miss Nancy Sel-
ler of Olen road. Ardmore, will return
to her home enrly next month

Mi nnd Mrs. ndmund II llogors. of
2221 Hlttenhouso street, left yesterday
for n Mslt to New York Thev expect to
return home on Monday.

Mr. and Mv John Hemphill of Wost
Chester, Pa . who have been entertained
na the Riiests of Mr nnd Mrs I Ilnr.lo-to- n

Mlrliel. of 2107 Do Taincey placo.
for two weeks, havo returned to their
home

Mrs. I!. Trenchant New bold will cn-

tertnln two box parlies nt the openltin
of "llrmlnlo" nt the Korrest Theatre
on Monday nlKht.

Mrs. Hdwnril T Watts, of Wlssn- -
hlckon nnd Mldvale nvcniics, Ccrman-town- ,

will entertalne the members of her
enrrt ciuu on .Monua unernoon ncxi,
February 2K.

Mrs. Oeorce WnshlnKton ndmiinds, of
tho Touralne Apnrlmnl?, will leavo on
Tuesday for Waliluntoii to attend the
Inatigurntlou. She cxpecta to return
homo on Sundn.

Mrs. It. H. Haltlcs. of this city, nnd
Newtown Sipiare, ncconipnnlcd by Mr,
and Mrs .1 II. Yerkes. ot Plalnflcld, N
.1 , will leavo the city today for Palm
Peach, to bo gone for tho month of
March.

Mr and Mrs. Paul W Fleck, of Daln.
onnounco tho engagement of their
daughter, Miss Helen Strong Heck, to
Mr. Lester Anderson Sliuw, of Westfleld.
N Y. Mr Shaw, who Is a graduate of
Syracuse, seized overseas with the,
Pioneer ICiiKlneer Corps.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William II. Snhcly, of
2111 West Venango street, announce.
tho engagement of their daughter, Miss
Ada May Snliely, and Mr Marlon Delos
.ludklns, of Chicago. Tho marriage wilt
take placo h, .func.

Mrs. llenjumln V Omenseltcr, of
Queen lnne. Hast Falls, announces the
engagement of her daughter. Mlsi
hesslp Mllllgan Omensotter. and Mr.
Andrew Stnnlev K'nius, of Ablnglon.

Mrs. Wllllan Duncan Thomas an-
nounces tho engagement of her daugh-le- r,

Miss Virginia Kendrlck Thomas, to
Mr John Klroy llnmiihrejs, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Humphreys, of German-tow- n.

Mr. George Weinman, Jr. of 4811
North Thlrtcenjh street, entertained n
number of friends nt a tbeatro party
lust evening. Among thono present wero
Mr nnd Mrs N I.lmbert and their
daughter, Miss Dorothy I.lmbert.

Mr and Mrs Samuel Wilson
the engngennnt nf their daugh-

ter. Miss Margaret I' Wilson and Mr.
John Jolley, Xd, son of Mr nnd Mrs
John Jolley, Jr. of Hed Gables Chest-
nut HIM

A muslcale will he cifn at the Merlon
I'llrket Club this afternoon at I o'clock
The artists will be llr Thomas !. (Jratz
and Miss rdnu Jones.

Mrs. Henry M. Sbepler, of Chicago, Is
I he guest fur a fortnight of Mr and
Mrs David S l.udlum at their home in
Uobcmont.

Mrs , M Campbell of 220 Host
rtorens street. Sedgwick, will entertain
at a card party this afternoon a number
ol members or tlio Ainiilieltn liming and
Hum Club of Wlillnnarsli Valle Among
tho guests will be Mrs I,. D Strong.
Mrs M. V. Wilier. Miss I,. Kncls, MlbS
C Nicholas Mli-- s II (J MacMullIn, Miss
V Weber, Miss V Samers, Miss Irene
Hail. Miss J Dunn. Miss J De Witt.
Miss Alice Williams. Miss C. Dulr, Miss
C. Wells and MlJ-- s (! J'olev

Mrs. Ilpinlcn Williams entertnlned at
luncheon on Wielnrsdny In honor of Mrs.
Charles Hurke Miller nt Ihe Hellevue.
Stratford Mrs Miller ha" Joined Mr
Miller at the PniUway Houu whero she
will tpend several weela.

Owing to Ihe death of Mrs John W.
Don Is. the card party which was to
have been glen on Monday at the
Woman s Club of (Jennnutown has been
postponed.

The guests who will attend the brldgo
paitv to be given this afternoon by Mrs
W llllani lloolli Todd at ber home In
Chester In honor Miss Adili Du Coil-ma- n

Cochian. of Wally Still Farm, near
Chester, whose engagement to Mr Dan-le- i

Dals, of Sewhldiv, Pa, was
this week, will be Mrs 1 lurry

Arinlinge Mrs Ailhur Uurton Mrs A
Itobb Cochran, Mr.i tieorge Cross, Mrs.
rhi chrlstensen Mrs Helen Kcnpy,

Mrs Wcttd.ill Swlnt, Mls.s Martha Hent-t- y,

Mls.s Hllrabeth lliown. Miss Helen
Cochran, Miss Marv Howaul Miss
Iiiilse Macfnrlniie Mls.s Alice Itandall,
Miss Jane Provost and Mui I'Yanccs
Welrt

Fi lends of Dr Itobert W McClellane,
nf Plllshiirgh. will legret to know that
be lsln the lliihneni.iiiii Hospital having
been taken III wlille a gucri or nis nn-ce- ,

Mrs William I", liioben, of Oak Lane.
Mr and Mis. Charles C Alexander,

.Ir entertained ai n bridge party Inst
evening In honor of ibelr guest Mrs.
till-har- I Fl'-M- . of lloston, who will
bn with theni over the wrok-en- d Those
who allelided wein Mr and Mis Charley
Howe. Mr and Mr- - Frank Iteevis, Mr.
and Mrs fleorg" l'lam-lsi-o- . Mr and MrN.
Ilarrv lrphoiisr. Mr mi'l irs .1

Mr and Mrs Jxail schh Ig.-I- , Mr.
nnd Mrs Harry Howe Mi and Mrs (iuy
fiammon. Mr niul Mrs .louu (oirv,
Mr. and Mis 1 Cail'mi Duke and Mr.
and Mrs Karl H .Million i .

Mr mid Mm Mai nn Speiv.el ofDrexil
Hill, will enteilalu the &00 Club to w hMi
thev belong at their home this evening,
the' of which aro Mr nnd Mrs

(i Johnson Mr nnd Mrs. Hoiace
lliilclilni-o- Mr und Mis tUrnnrd Pal-in-

Mr and Mrs Hlmer ilrobes Dr and
Mrs ,1 T liore mill .nr. ami .ins .iacn-fo- n

Mrs V lidpin llobliison of Hill 'lcv.
per home near Uiiisdowne nccompaiiled
bv Mrs J Addison Abrams. nf 1101
l.iicust strict, h ft a few iI.ivh ago for
Vugusta, 'in. where thev will be the
guests of Mi and Mrs. Frank Cturk and
their daughter. Mi-'- ImIx I Clark, for a
foi might.

Mr and Mrs Louis Fine announce tho
of their daughter, Miss Mary

F Fine, K Mr. William It Fine.

GERMANTOWN
Mr llushton Marot ami hl il uiBiitpr.

Mrs ThoiiuiH Aimitioni; WIIIIuiumiii, of
l'liniliiuiilhiiiiH, Mi Ivi'iui uviiiuc litvt'
utuiiii'il from a trip through the Went
anil Smith

Mr ami Mtf l.cc ll.irvo.v T.i - of
::ns Nnst Mount Ali.v iivpiiiii . cnici i.i ni il

in cirils lit lliclr huiiu' on Tm -- il.iy eve-

ning 'I lu ip wcip twtiity KUit-t-

Mls Hvitruilo llnrirravcH, nf Wale-tli-l- il

mini, i uiort.iliiiil .ii a hlinwiT
hi Iipi liiinii- IhhI niKlit In lioimr nf Mlns
Jeauiii' Mario Tnibuii. d.niBliicr of Mr
anil Mrs llowunl !' l'oih,in. filJS
(inriic Htrpct vvtioNii cuk.iKi unlit to Mr
Mfli-i- l Cluilict has liicn iiiiiHiuiu il Tlio

HIIIMlH hicluib'il MIhs Sti'M.i Viiiiiib. MIsh
Hvi'lin Aucotl, Mr i: iviiiuuil Aiimtt.
MIhs UlailH Hover. M'ss Ituili Kline,
Miss Helen Will 'on, Mimi l.le.inur Ivoi'Ii,
MlhH M.irv rltiijlv. Ml- - Mm llobln-ho- ii

iiuil MI'i K.iHi.'ilii'' Uaiior
In- - .mil Mih W '. n H"rn

.iv.iiup in .lo'inwjii Hin 1, hive
, till IU IIIUII .1 -'' HI Atlllllllc I'llV

Mih Uob"M It I'nllioun, n.12 IIiihI
WiihIiIiu'Khi I'i"" entertalneil at i.ixls
ut her honin on Thurwla ufliriioon
Thelii Will' I'lBllt BUi hi!"

Ml-- s llrilPFt Ileal"". nf 6'.' I0 Ciuuio
Ktr'iet ciitirinliiKl l luncheon on Thurc-ili- v

The bui'hIh Incluilnl M.hs llairlet
Wrlslil Mi"" Mainln HnttH, Mrs I'lai-pn-

M Spencer, Mih Alan M. .Sert'cr-po- n

and Mr Harry H HoaltcrBooil
Mr anil Mrs. lioreo M. litlilKmau,

who havo lioen pimi'lnK tho winter In

r'lorlila. will iituni to llulr bonie, at
0705 AniloiHon itrect, toilay

Tin re will tie nn Informal ilnncp at
the l cilnrlirook I'oiinlrj f'liih Ibis ovi-

nias for tuembors ami their Clients.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGEKr-PHlUADErPH- IA; SATURDAY,"
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MISS ANXK AS1ITOX
Dehutanto daughter of Dr. anil Mrs. Thomas O. Asliton, of Hed Leaf.
Vnncwoo(l. Miss Asliton Mas (lie gucsf nf lioiior at a skating party

followed by supper at the Ultr-Carllo- n on Thursday eening, given by
Miss Asliton, of a."l .South Twciily-tlilr- d streei

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr and Mrs. Harry IJutler, of Fifty- -

ninth street and Cobbs Creek Ilonlevard,
iintertalnpd nt cards nt their homo on
Friday evening, whpn Hip gupsts In-

cluded Mr nnd Mrs Frank It. Mc-
Laughlin. Miss Mnv McKee. Mrs Marv
McKee, Miss Helen Martin. Mrs. S
Brltton. Mr II. Hmblck, Mr. Harry
Connor and Mr. J. Porter.

Mr. and Mrs J. Fanell. of r.051 Hazel
nvenue. entertnlned n number of friends
at their home Thursday evening.

Mr Jav Schmidt formerly of Sixty-fir- st

and Christian streets, and now-livin-
g

at Sehenectadv. Is tho guest ot
relatives In West Philadelphia for a foit-nigh- t.

The Mutual Trust Club held an In-

formal dntieo at the lllttenhousp Hntel
on Thin sdnv evening The pntronesses
Included Mrs S. I'" Mrs
C llansell Mrs D. H McKlmmlc. Mrs.
W It Kessler, Mrs. W S Caldwell and
Mr" D D Duraiul Tim ofllceis of the
club are Mr. Ctilshnw. piesldeii,t. Mr
linrlii leo nrexlilent : Mr Oraco. trr-is-

nrrr.'nnd Mr Itlllev . spcret.irv Tim
committee In charge of the affair In-

cluded Mr Flower Mr. Crime. Mr.
Shields. Mr. lleckman und Mr Boston

Mr .mil Mrs John P. Jordan. Jr., of
4 r6o Walnut street, nro receiving

upon the birth of a daugh
ter. Helen I'aiiicia aornan. nmu

II Mrs Jordan will bo remem-
bered as Miss Helen Dyer, of lorty-tirt- h

and Spruce streets
Mrs Clarence Dill entertained at her

home. Rs.11 Pptlngflelil avenue on
Thursday evening The guests included
Mrs Louis Llllleh. Mis John Muckler.

v.. i ... i.Mw I'm hi Snoonei.
Mrs WiluamP nrcn: ?V," Mrs.' Frank
Smith Mrs Kln.vd Mis Henry
Proiherovv and Mrs Kaymond Ferrur.

Mrs C.eorge C Fleck Jr of inM.
.cu ,...iiirri Rireei. nan

vltatlon for a luncheon. folliiweil hv
bridge, for Thursday, M.ir'-- 17 at Hie

Hotel Walton

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr and Mr- - .lohn H Craven, of 1917

Xorth Twelfth street, annouiuv I'm
of their daughter Miss Mir-gSorJ- o

Crnwn. to Mr Arthur Amlrr-so- n

narrahrnnt, son f I r and Mr.i

Clarence (iarranraiK, ui nn"1""' ..-- .

Miss Lillian nonenhluth. of 1200 North
Seventh eet. will entertain this eve-

ning In of Miss ltoso Yacljnltr.
Among lln"p present will be Miss S.r.ih

Hll7..h.'th l.ockbteln Ml-- sMissi ill Jean Leylnso ,.
Clari ( oldlierg, MIs
Miss ri. .. co l.cvlnson. Miss .Sophia

rievov Mls. Ho' iavadovr
i M,u.... nnlentlne J. Keue of

Mr. aii" -

2RK7 Vnitli r.lgliin sireci. "'-,"- "'
o m- r -

ding
tlm tbim llfth anniversary

indav A reception will he held at
their hoini lonlKht

Mr nnd Mrs. ,loeph Lindon. of HI
streei, will celebrate theirNorth

fifteenth welding anniversary today.

Mr and Mrs Samuel .tellies, of the
spending homo timeMotel aro

In Atl.intlc City.

Mr., ,t Donaldson, of nighteenth and
Lffeismi -- treets. will h" hostess to the

of her pinochle club on Tues-da- y

af' moon

A Mnnuct and reception vv III he given
this veulng at tlm Adelphia Jlotel bv

ri.llVtlSipl.la Curt N T. or tlm
'.'.,' .., ,i,n AinniHi.th. ndionor of Mrs,
i;rHir '

J....ii car the A,lrlnr nmirnn aiuuhk
r,?o ccclvInK will 1p Mih. UHI.. Kllno.
M?h I'loi.'iico Hover and Mrs. Itoo
Conner.

Illanchn Welnberp, of Hast
c..:..ii,rMr- -

Pn . is vlHltlne rclntlve.s In
Il u eltv for Fcvenil iI.ivk l.rfore IcaMiu;

Vol U Mrs Wplnlicrtr will lm
fnr Ni w
remeiolnriil ns Miss Illniuho Ivatz, ot

lilts cllv
The North l'lillailclphU FewHiB I'ircle

ii luncheon, followc. by a Ilea- -
will ith.' on Wei nesilav, Maich 2 fur

.' lV'.r.i.n who include Mrs Robot t
nil- -

, ii"... " , c,,.,. Mvsi ii rti i in j i, - .'i'
rr B.' W lx.r.1, Mrs Harry Scattei.

boo. Mrs Henry H Uow.;. Mrs Wehlej
KmiBan Mrs William Mrs

Iter Thon.pwn. Mis Alan M SerBcr- -
Va

,s Koliort Spoeso and Mrs John
Moore.

Mlf-- HcbIp Hplelt AVyoiultiB
i , .. r.. sti..B

iivpiiue. K.lV'li n nuii'i""!. ".... "ai,i,... .....t, . 'I'll..Klbler till .. r.- "'
. .. ..r. M Iss Mauile Sii.vrc. MIsh

t".,.".s. . ii.l,.v. MlfH ilertliulc Sail
....?. ii'.i-i.- . llnrn'll. Mrs 1'harlcH Kowhr

ti-- s. Doiothy HohHl Mis Stanloy Tl
fr.it. MIhs Anna merer. MIsh Mona

CooKcBv. MlfH Doris Mullen. MIhs Anna

Mullen and Mi-- s S.iilctu .Union
Mi nnil .MI'S Miiun'ii prim, m '

i.ccniiipaniiMl l' Miss Harriet Wlf.I .me
,'r I'lMiiH I Mi Ik and Miss Madiillne Kohn

l'.'f North Slxti-t-ntl- i slrcol. villi sail
V'. .:." a.-.- , iiiiiiitliH' In tbroiiBh Kuiono
,.Vi tin. sleains!iii Cedilc on March

Mis Chat leu Htr-c- h of N York.
vas I Up Biielt ,,f lM'1' ,'JVillVn Mr and

Ninth llroailMrs Mas
st I ec t.

Mr and Mis AUhur A Pirou-- e havo
w.inrneil fnun UlPir vv CUIIIIIB iriji
Kloililii anil ill'' n"W I'MUB i" "' 11

Majisll"
Those "i1" I'C'lcil ai the niu.sn al tea

bIvpii mi Tinsdny alteinoon at the
l'linwvelt 1 lllc Mount Moilah i"1iiii- -
' " f .1... I .. .1.... r.l' .1... .,1,11 IIIter ;jlll hi in.- ,mu, iii in., i. i

Star were Mrs lMwnnl Smith worlliv
niiitron Miss i;iinanein .inch, nssneiaie
ma trun Mrs Clnia Moore, conductriss.
...,.i pi ( irrie iiirnn iiMHinie
iiictriss Mrs Ida Wltherup anil Mr
Helen Williams pip-ld- ed at the tea labli
MrH Mvill" W'eWcl and Mls.s Katharlm
'nillhiini and Mrs. Hrwood nb.slatnl In

rtitPflalnlnB
A bamiuet, followed by a dunce, was

Blven un Thursday ovcnlns nt I.u l.u
Teninle In honor of tho BlMeciith aniil-vcrsai- v

nf the MaBBln It. Ualnl Clmp
ter HI of llie Ordei ot tho Kasteni Stat,
of vv Id' Ii Mih Lillian A Ni. holson

iiiaii'iu and Mr Hrnist llillei
worth patron Those wlu r- mil ui
eluiled tho pant oflliHirs of the Uiaplcj

u I'hotn Crnfters.

LEVITSKI WITH ORCHESTRA

Program, of Bach, Beethoven and
Brahms Presented at Academy

Von Hulow's "three H's" Uaeh, Ileet-hove- n

and llrahms had It nil their own
way at tlio concert of the Philadelphia
Oiehestra nt the Academy of Music

nftcrnoon. and ono great viork
from each master mado up tho long but
Interesting program.

The conceit opened with the Btandm-her- g

Concerto In F, for soli violin, fluteoboe anil trumpet, with small oicheslraaccompaniment Tho composition Is amasterpiece of countei point, to the ex-
tent that, except In the slow movement.
It Is not nhvavs easy to distinguish
clear v lietwien the solo voices
and those of the orchestral nccompinl- -
ment. I'esolte the sevcrllv of tlm arclil- -

iccturai plan nnd too cxtieme contra-
puntal style of all the movements, the
work Is full of ilimp feeling am musical
Ideas of the highest value

ii was neaiuiiuiiy pia.vcil bv both solo- -
ists and orchestra, the soloists being tholespectlv.. "firsts" of the orchftraTluddeiis filch, violin Aitrlre Maipurro
nine ; Mlltcii ratillli.iu, oboe ,in,llrnest U'llllams, trumpet Mr. Willi. miswiih assisted In tho enormously difliiultsolo trumpet jiart. which Is written utthe cxtump top of the register of tlmInstrument throughout and abounds withtrills nnd runs unite unknown In moderncompositions, bv tlm second trumpet oftlm orchestra, S r; Cohen The work-wa- s

as well received bv the l.irgo audi,ence ns anything bv Much evir Is andtho soloists were obliged to acknowhdgo
thn applause half a doen times

Tho Mcethoven number mmo nextbeing the third piano concerlo (In cminor) and pl.ived bv Mlseha Lnvltskl
This was hl first nppeariinc here vnththo riillndefphli Oicheslra nlthoueb lu-
lus been heard befoie both .13 a soloist
and with Mr. Dnmrosch

lie g.tvo a line reading of the Reet-hove- n

concerto, his technbpie
more than ample for the not excessive
dcmaudi- f.ici onling to prcsent-da- v virtuoso standards) which the composer
makes ,i ixl his tone i risp pure nnd ofvrry agreeable uu.tllly llut more

than those as the musicianship
which his Interrelation revealed In
this respei t be has Jmpioved grontlv
since his last spiienrajice In Phltadel- -
phla His work lm.us every sign of sin
eerily and of alining nt tho best in
his art.

Thrj conceit closed with the exquisite
Third Sjmphonv if lli.ihms. a work
which In scope und perfection of design
will rank mining the best of the sym-
phonies of any composer nnd which In
ItH poetic and emotional elementR was a
fit companion plice ev-i- of the slow
movement of the Ileelhoven Concerto
Tho second and third movements of tb
svinphonv nn the llnest, as Is apt to he
tho case with Urahins, the second being
one of 111 I must beautiful slow move-
ments nod ill. third ono of the greatest
of the "slow sehoiriw" of which ho was
tt.ii chief evpi.nint Thev were also tho,
best plaved bv the orchestra, although'
thn dignltv nf the flist and the iniprcs- -

slvrness of the finale, with Its tinge of
somlxrnc'S wire also well done

!';!K3i:ssxkn yrvy.,A' " T
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DIES IN HER GREAT GRIEF
FOR HER DEAD SISTER

Bordntown Woman Falls to Sur-viv- o

Losn of Relative
Grieved by the death of her elderly

sister Alary, M1r Kllznboth Hegnn, of
Uordentown, X. .1., died last night.
The two sisters will be hurled together
on Monday from the home of their
brothpr In-la- .lamps McHorlpy.

Miss Mary ,T, Hrgnn was ceventy
.venrs old and until hint Monday was
In excellent health. In thy evening fihe
complained of n headache and took to
ber bed. A doctor wns summoned, but
be could find nothing wrong with the
woman nnd euggested that she simply
remain in bed nnd rest.

Wednesday she died and her death
was attributed to old nge.

The sisters were Inseparable com-
panions nnd during Mary's short illnes-sh-

wns coimtnntly attended by the
jounger woman. When Mary died
Lllznbeth suffered keenly and (die was
ordered to bed. .

Last night she died ns doctors stood
by realizing that the grief might result

Ity l'UILIP FRANCIS NOWIiAN

Yesterday's Mystery Solution
TN THE case of "The Vanishing l'en"
J-- it was the fact that the butler's
fountain pen had disappeared that
tolled the tnjstery for Harvey Hunt

lie did not know, of course, what it
was that the robber had taken from
among Mordnuiit's documents after b
had blackjacked and chloroformed the
butler ns the latter was writing a letter.

Hut the fountain pen was gone, und
the only person who could have takm
it was the robber. What did he want
it for? To write what? Hither to'
write n letter to himself or nt leint to'
address an envelope in which he had
placed this stolen documents. Why
sdiould he be in bitch a hurry to get
this oil his bands that he had to do it
tight ou the scene of tho theft'.' More
likely beeniiso Im Wtievv Kiisnlelon would
nuieklv niilnt to him. Thn attorney
nephew ot Morilaunt was the person to
whom the evidence would point as the
only man who knew what paper-- , were
in the desk. So Hunt felt Bufe in cans- -

ing his nrrpst eveu before word had
been leceived from Mordniint. The
fountain pen had disappeared probably
because! Randolph had absctitimiudedly
put it in his pocket nfter using it.

However, the vital point was the
mailid evidence itself, whether a stolen
document or a letter of explanation re-

garding It. Tlm handwriting would
the guilt of borne person liable

to biispiciun whether that pcrvm were
Randolph or not. Hunt did not have
to know to wtioni it wan addressed. The
letter was mailed some time ufter mid-
night. It was then only a little after
." a. m , before tlm first collection. Hunt
was going to the postolliee to warn the
authorities to watch for a niece ot mail

, , ri.Hsei n green nk. whkh wm Id be

''.,'
Morilaunt

?
1lf i

residence
frn. ..' C i,,.x .... r th

I.XXXIN"

-

, oui- - I'm ill' . iiiuii uuii in- - .1 ju.il. iiui'-
CUU IIOU SOlve thlH prOOlcmhn himself, nnd that somebody could

,," rnilv be hiding in the closet. I'tetty
' thin: Hut I'll admit Mrs. Illatt's te.v- -

i llC V OICC
ou'vo run across a"m.v:: riuecr cases in your time,

but I'll bet vou never beard of any
body uslns ventriloquism to frame up
in alibi, did yotu The speaker was
Detective Serjeant lirniintgan

"No." admitted tho criminologist, "I
ran't say that I ever have. Wi in-

terest me."
And under thist subtle flattery Ilran- -

nigan became conlidential.
Well." he said. "I've cot that af- -

fair down at Hreggy's Hotel doped out
straight now. That city Ilrowu is a
ventriloiiuist. lleeu looking up his past
history. It explains everything. There
wasn't nny third man. He killed the
woman himself."

"Let me see, just how did the facts
siinpe up in that case?" Hunt asked.

(
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TODAY'S MYSTERY STORY

In her death. She was fifty five yearn
old.

Tho sisters will be buried In the HI

Mary's Cemetery, Uordentown. 'Iliey
were the daughters of the late John
and Catherine Hegnn.

The brother-l- n law from whose house
the women will bn buried Is n farmer.

MISSION OUSTER SURPRISE

Unlontown Report Puzzle to Amer-

ican. Rescue Workers Here
The report from Unlontown, Va.,

that the American Ilesctio Workers, a
charitable organization, had bppn

from Fnjette county by order of
District Attorney William A. Miller,
lauspi considerable surprise nt the
headqunrters here, 'J8'J7 Frankford
avenue.

(lenernl James W Dtiflield. national
commnndpr, said : "TIip news Is a great
surprisp to us, ns we had Just received
Lniontown newspapers in which there
were reports of the good work done by
the otganizutlon. under the manage-
ment of Colonel C. W. Thomas.

"As far ns the power of the dhtrlct
attorney goes, I .believe he will have
to make stub a move through the courts.
I do not think the workers can be
ousted until n just cause Is shown why
their work Is not wanted."

f didn t follow it very closely, you
know, and the newspapers can't be re-

lied upon to give more than a rather In-

complete account ot the obvious fea-

tures."
"It wns like this." said Hrannigun,

thoroughly enjnjltig the impression he
felt he wns making with the crlinltiolo
gist: "This woman Annie Greenwnlt,
who does n act on a
vaudeville circuit, called at Breggy h
Hotel to sec Hi own. nnd went up to
his room. She must have meant to
pull some rough stuff on him, because
she had a gun in her bag. Hut she
never got n chnnco to use It. He hit
her with a chair first and frnctuird her
skull.

"Brown had the front room on the
left hand side of the corridor. Well.
right after lie hit tlm Greenwnlt woman
he uiinns out of Ills room und runs
back to the one next to it. where old
Mrs. Hlatt. who takes charge ' the '

I costumes for a show tliut's in town, vvasj
i l.ung in bed He pretends not to see

her, though he must have, nnd tuns to
' the back window, pretending to bunt for

the fire escape, and while he s there he
pulls this xentnloqutst sti,u- - nerf
Ilrnnnigiin piuscd to consult his note-
book. "Yes. lure it i II" sajs.
'You'll never send another mn to bell.'
making it hound like tlm voice comes
through tlm locked foldiug doors from
the front room. Then lm jumps out on
tlm tire escape and climbs down to the
ground.

"This Mrs. Hlatt is completely taken
in. Sim says she's sure the voice enmc
from tin- - front room. When-w- e catch
Hrown lm swears Im doesn't know An-

nie Greenwnlt was killed. Suss lm
heard her coming up the Mairs, and
lm beat it into the back tooin, not see-
ing that there wm an.vbodj there, be-

cause lm'-- i afraid Annie'll start a row,
and he knows she's a 'bad uctnr' vhrn
hc gets started. He can't explain bow

any other man could be in his room,
.... ... 1.1. .ft !..., LnM iJ ... ,...,

timony about hearing tlm voice from tlm
next room wnen nrown wns in me room
with her had nm stumped for a while

until we raked up Hrown s record
nnd found out be once did a vaudeilllo
stunt as a I'retty clever,
oh?"

"I'rettv stupid. Tm afraid." com-

mented tlm "If you givp
up your search for the third man. Hnin-niga-

you're going to fall down. Your
theory holds just about us much water

i as a smvc
Hranmgnn reddened. "Wlivv' lm

growled. "You can't prove it's Im-

possible, nnvhow."
"Oh yes it is," said Hunt

Do yon know ichy and Iwir Hunt
fninml it iiai inipotlihlrf

Thr wiMicrr mil ajiprtir Mnniiny.
i Vpm-Is- i I'i- -I lr I'ublic I.cJeer r .
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Millinery Space for Rent
in Exclusive Walnul St. Shop

This presents an unusual opportunity for an
milliner. Excellent location ; adequate window

and store display. Quick action, if interested. Jo.
A 835, Ledger Office.

EKTUMZLA-A- I

IPIillS

Remember the Days
was too deep for us to go school how our hearta

at the news? Remember how wc contentedly
in the nice, warm kitchen and watched Mother do

often longed for a slice of the bread that Mother

tl

There's

Victor
Bread

Victor Bread each afternoon for
day's breakfast. It stays fresh,

Saturday until Monday !

Our big nnr Combination Grocery and Meat
at 139-'J',- 1 So. 10th Street, is filling a long-fe- lt

toant in that locality. Have you been in it yet !

throughout Pennsylvania,

ventriloquist.

criminologist.

estab-
lished

$36,500 LEFT TO CHARITIES
BY WILL OF JAMES N. M0HR

Former Paper Manufacturer's Es-

tate Valued at Over $100,000
Bequests to various churches and in-

stitutions to the amount of ..1i..ri00
arp made in the will of .lamps X Mohr,
GO.'IO Overbrook avenue, formerly vice
president and general manager of the
Heading Paper Mills, probated today
with Heglster of Wills Hheebnn nt City
Hall.

The pptltion of tlm executors states
that the estate is valued at over $100.-00-

Tim will provides for bequests to
telativcs ii f id the testator sn.vs that the
residue of tlm estate Is to revert to bis
widow, Anna Y Mohr. The institu-
tions nccivln'i bequests follow:

St. Mark s Angelieaii Lutheran
Church, .$5000. Lutheran Theological
Seminary, $."000: Muhleiibttrg College,
Allentown. l'a., ..VMI0; I.ankennu Hos-
pital. $.".000; Hahnemann Hospital.
$."000: Women's Hospital. S.'.OOO :

Lutheran Mlsslonnrv nud Church Int-
ension Society. Northern Dispensary,
Lutheran Orphans' Home nnd Asvlum
for the Aged and Inhrm, Lutheran
Ilospicp for Young Men. eiicb .$1000;
Home Missionary SoPlPty nf the
Lutheran Church, Sunday Breakfast
Association and the Society to Protect
Children from Cruelty. ,$.0( etteb ;

Kensington Dispensary for tlm Treat-
ment of Tuberculosis, Society for Or-
ganizing Charities, Polyclinic Hospital
and the Aniei'icau Ontological Hospital,
euch S2.-.-0

The entire estate of Harry I',. Itosen-gnrle-

!li!," South Seventeenth street,
valued at over S'JOO.OOO. is left in trust
to his widow. Mis. Chrn Itosetigarten.
during her lifetime The will of Mr.
Hosengnrten, who died on rebrunr.v 10.
wns probated a' City Hall toduv. Tlm
will provides that upon the death of
Mrs. Hospiignrten the residue of the
estate is to lie hold m trust for the
Uosptignrten rhildien, Adolph G . Jo
seph tJ . Jr , George D., Frederick.
Mr. Clara Atterburv and Mrs Ar-
menia NelNon. Mr. Knsengartcn wns
a partner of tlm firm of

Chemical Co.
The Chapin Memorial Home for tlm

Aged and Blind is granted a property
"fit 'JI.'IO Ninth Stanley strict, and
,$10,000 in tru-- f. bv tlm will of George
A. Smith, late of i:S!2 Woodbine ave-
nue. Tlm will is valued nt over S'J.IO,- -

000 and moFt of tlm estnt" is he- -

mu,athcd to the widow. Mrs. Annm A.
Smith. A bequest of $.'00 iis also made

Here's a so
new dcntrt
Cut Spout"
Cakf In thin Cake,

lie spread
half with an
St riwbfrrv
M 8 r ni 1 1 d f to buyand cover f ach
P t oc a with a YourUee of caka
thfn fOv?r top
with whipped forcream cut
m araachlno smallc h c rr lea int n
thin nnc and
carnUh for six
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I THESE EXHIBIT THE

PHOTOPLAY PRODUCTION'S PHILADELPHIA

Movies .ciyhborhood Theatre

xftmm!F&ii&iTmznttm'fi wcxmwxtf&z&mMci
tfr&rhe 3
U 1 1EATRES U

AVENUE Jill M ar,J MUKtl-JIi- Av.
MAI" P V

r i rv wtiii m r in

"THE LIFE OF THE PARTY"

BELMONT -- L ABOVL MVJtKKT

lini'i iivviimos in
"THE BAIT"

CEDAR our" Li:L,An avuni;e
II P. WARM i"

"Vhen We Were Twenty-One- "

COLISEUM "W.,.. w
ivni

r.fc.N

liiniiiT m i.iii
"SCRATCH MY BACK"

It IMDH rrtovT st a airiAriD avbJUHJDUjiimb ml i en I'rnlifurd "1
PVMI'.I s in

"YOU NEVER CAN TELL"
I 1ST UANCAPTKIl VXTLEADER MATINEU DVILT

Tinrr ii inrrnvi
"THE BAIT"

i rr ict & "r and i.ocviTLULUOl mi. i in inn r, r .into 11

ji 1 1 v Mi vsr f.nuiiov iii

"HELIOTROPE"
NIXON"1, AND" "AnKI ri SI : ,

i rr MPs in
"THE CIRCUS IMPS"

D.'D H.snM STRIVOLI Nt V ini: 1' VILT
riintn imiii

THE SAGE HEN"

STRAND1;' "Vi.'sOvr. ,r
"midsummer'madness"
CTHI3 HUM" TIN' i.H'Vlti AVE

A3 1vJI M IM I t'VIIV
VI II 1 1 M I ' I llsll AI le

"THE SIN THAT WAS HIS"

aurora-13- - viT,rrST;:7 ;VE
I Iff I Vltl In

"THE MISFIT WIFE"
w'r" A D IViiOtH VMl AV KBENN M VTis ''" 111 II. Y

Willi M S II WIT In

"THE TESTING BLOCK"

BLUEBIRD :
.

' -
',; "

1 mil "i nrr's
I "PARTNERS OF THE NIGHT1

iAiuu.'j,

0
in tlm will to (ho Home Teachers' So-cl- ct

for tho Blind
An e of SI.'J.OOO wa lefi by John

Srhlegel. L"C0 West Lehigh uvcuue.
'I'he rcidue of the estate reverts to
Katheiliie K. Schlegel. A bequest of
SI000 Is nl o made to dm German
Protestant Home for tlm Aged.

Other wills probated today follow:
Katlmrine L Miitthpws, KHi! Kranels
street; .$(1700. Laura P Mlllihcn, 02.12
Hidgp nvenue. .$20(10; Hannah T.
Meachatn. 1 !." Ilarvej street, Gprman
town, .$!l."00; Heldp II. Ilerkcnstock,

noil North Tweniv-nlnt- h street.
SS000: Owpti Jones, 122." North Ttnth
strppt. .$11,07(1.

InvpntnrlPs of personal eslntes of tho
following were filpil : John S. Gustln,
.$.1.10.520: .fumes G. I.eiper. 5517,805 ;

Charles C.mlv. .$71.22.1; George V
Itovvgate. 15110 IL'; Hitdolpho SaehP,
$0421), and Lewis J. ltosrinan, $11,021.

572 DEATHS IN WEEK

Two Fatalities Due to Sleeping Sick
ness Are Reported

There were 572 deaths this week in
the ctiv as compared to fi70 Inst week,
according to tlm report of tlm. Ilureau
of Vital Statistic

Deaths for the prpenl week showed
;t marked decrease from lm snnin week
in 10'JO, wlmn there were 075, due to
tlm pneumonia epidemic.

Among the dPntlis repotted this week
were two attributed to sleeping slek-ne- s,

nnd one to scarlet fever. Tho
number of new cases of this disease re-

ported during the week U 21Sia
f i ciiii Inst week, when 275 wero

reported

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Hrrrv Paul aCi.11 Marl n r' . nnd Bunl

Ii.nn'i '.''11 s llul'hlnmn '
Aitvr' i: woluhnft r.".0 V Kt.nl-.- v t ,

nr'l IXSoi 'lrnnt-r- 171." N. 31st ft
VValln'-- I rolror AUonn.i Va , and

I. tm Il Tnild l'joll I'd
lUn""!' I" rtspn. N Mcrvir r. htvI

lll'H, A Vnirson. 1'l"'l N" I7(h s'
t Wilfoi nm'l 11 N . nit r.lli-..tt- h

A Ploin'nir ( nmi1''M N I

Alhn Amo-- Atlsntii in V .1 . Ann
liinilh' .Vlone .sev r, .1

fhnrlrs W Sehlel". OUT I'llnvl'rv rt , in!
l'mrini I. Heriliiti r. 7 N ' rrlRhton t.

:(oniu"l i.ivlinnn. ,'e.ll llnliiur ttv., and
fi.inl" Miib.iIIs. M'o." v.

vcnlter svmrmr 1.1'.' N" fmrh lit and Vle- -

nrl-- (iiitnv s'll VVIIk. II irr Pi
rt.l.rn r. II iv "' tc.ot v ,

Hci Mitii. c iiiiMini 4tnn 'Ircromb st
t. ilwrt lnn..r Ile'-ltl-- m l'a. nnd

Hi M 1" nkli'i-ne- r 1017 N 27ttl St
miik v suM-- ii son . r.ii n ind Erlyn

II Shewn "W V SnnrKt Ft
t., i Ai'tTi,n i'.i snl -- r nt ind Klorsnc

Hi'mHipr inn B Iliiniiimton t
Vrrt-u- rmgi" :t". Ali'Bhonv m nd

tk'r M xv.iII.it 21.". 11 MIoKheny ave.

There's a
Lasting Goodness

About Medlar
Baby Sponge

is something
deliciously good

Baby Sponge
that one experien-

ces irresistible desire
it again and again.

dealer has it. Ask
Baby it is the

size, just
wonderful slices.
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"HERITAGE"

1 UI l MATINEE 2.1S
nnitntin ntnuv in

A Romantic Adventuress"

FAIRMOUNT -- J'SPK-Ay-
t"iv Mini riii r ii,

"THE LIFE OF THE PARTY"
Kiiv's Knu kcrborkcr M,rK"' 40"

No0" to lu'3"T..M im i

"THE ROAD DEMON"

FRANKFORD ",s fPiTflo
I I MO IIMill St.,

"THE INNER VOICE"

Germantown r'sVt'.''ivVin,nAniiV-(iivsrw- i

i iiivm v t,,
"SOMETHING DIFFERENT"

Rrt Umi.i,,mTN,!I5"m"
"Dead Men Tell No Tales"

IMPERIAI "Jl V ti iMi-- i vn :'
M I I: p.ir vIII MIX VI.

"Wanted at Headquarters"

JEFFERSON i' .V Paiinhln Mtn

Villi. yvTINKK DAILT

"COUSIN KATE"

LIBERTY ll"rt, r I "MIIIV AV
M I T I S-- " I PMLYi nin.i w v i Nil

"NUMBER 17

MODEL ill Hi r rjrclieitr.
lo ilV I'll V i. litmus, i

"The North Wind's Malice"

OVERBROOK"'" xpnmo
nm i.i n rviuii vi, i ',"

"THE MARK OF ZORRO"

PARK 'll"r' AVI:. A PAUI'MIN 8T
" ,0 lT. IIO IIVUMs In

"SO LONG LETTY"

SPRUCE """
Itl Vll-- I I ini n

i
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A TL II II AT

"The Diamond Queen," No. 11
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